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Summary:

According to Talbot, an impasse in the impending talks between General Wood and the
Turkish General Staff could have damaging implications for the removal of the Jupiters
and for U.S.-Turkish relations. A key issue is the level of Military Assistance Program
spending for the modernization of the Turkish Armed Forces, with the Turks believing
that they “need and deserve” a higher modernization rate than the U.S. had
programmed. For the Turkish military, $120 million would represent a “sudden and
catastrophic decline.” Citing the importance of keeping the military “in line,” Talbot cites
Ambassador Hare’s argument that “it would be difficult to conceive a worse time for
making a significant reduction in MAP” and urges Johnson to authorize Gen. Wood to
start with a “base of least” $150 million.
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JY 1964 MAP Level aa Baaia General Wood' a Diacuaaiona in 13]--
Turkay. 

General Wood.- 11 echeduled to proceed to Turkey tomorrow to 
diacusa on behalf of Secret•ry MaeNamara varioua queationa which have 
been raised by th• Turk1ab Ministry of Defense in connection with the 
r eplacement of Jupi t er misaile• in Turkey. Although agreement in 
principle ha1 been re.ached, and NAC haa been notified. an impa1se in 
General Wood's discussion• could have serioua reper~uaaiona vith rega rd 
to: (a) the pbyatcal removal of the Jupitare, in view of the Turkish 
military's capacity to atall either the Parliameatary ratification of 
our bilateral agreement to remove the Jupiters, or the technica l-level 
agreement• aa to precise detail• of the physical dismantling of the 
missile•, and (b) the baaic context of our future relationabi p With 
Turkey, in view of the ea•ential internal element of mJ.lic.ry aupport 
for the democratic and development-oriented Inonu aoverm:nent, and in 
view of the wide1praad 11crisi1 of confidence" and doubt • • t o t he U.S. 
intereat in Turkey engendered by the Jupit er replacement . 

A key and critical element in the auccea1 of th• Wood Miaaion 
in both thea• contexts 1• the nature of future U.S. KAP to TUrkey as 
it affect• the modernisation of the Turkiah ara9Cl fore:••· !he Turkiah 
military'• coDCern that iu capaaity ia clegeuratina in comparison 
with it• boatile or potentially ho•tile neighber• baa b .. n increasing. 
J'or ruaaurauce, the T\lrklllh QovermMtllt tUl'n• allloat frantically toward 
the u . 1~ , •• waa .o clearlJ evidenced 111 th• court• of the 
Vice itreaident'• recmit oonveraatiooa witb Turkiab leadera. 

'lb• Turke badly want, and eincerely b•lieve they need and deaerve, 
a .oderniaation rate aach higher than anythiaa we have in •ight over the 
next fev , .. r1. Should General Wood be forc•4 to talk on the baaia of 
a $120 million FY 1964 IU.f proaraa. he can utilize only a aodernization 
el .. nt worth about tlO ailliQD. Thi• will repre1ent to the Turk• a 
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sudden and ~•taetrophic decline in U.S. military intere•t in Turkey. 
De1pite General Wood 's beat efforts, we woul4 b• rua.n1na an overwhelaing 
r1ak of •battering the T\arkieh militar:y'• confidence iA our contlnu1na 
tupport of Turkey, ae well a1 a concurrent ri•k that th• Turke, out of 
1tubbornne1e and near•deapair, would indefinitely delay the Jupiter 
removal, either on the legal or technical levela. We muat not forget 
that Inonu'• control over th• Turkiab military 11 uncertain, though 
hi• baaic dependence on them i1 total. 

A ri1e in the program level for VY 1964 to be uaed a1 a ba1l1 for 
General Wood'• diacu1aion of items of modernisation to $150 million 
would roughly double the 1110dernization re1ervoir on which he could 
talk, and would give him a reasonable rathew than a near•bopele11 
opportunity fo• keeping the Turki1h military in line. Ivan so, be will 
have to ala ~t convincing the Turke that a di1appointing (to them) level 
ot 1S10derni~tion do•• not r epre1ent a new atrateaic diplomatic attitude 
on the part of the U.S. which calla Turkey'• ba11c foreign policy into 
question. 

lay Bare, who is a profe1aional par excellence, and who has never 
been guilty of alarmi1t talk or of a parochial attitude toward th• 
country to which be ia aocredited, 1aid in Ankara'• 1059 of March 8: 
" •••• would be difficult to conceive a wor1e time for naakiD8 a 
aignificant reduction in KAf. 1bia 1• in no ••nae an autom&tic reflex 
to the poa11b111ty of reduction, bUt ia a very con1idarad opinion." 
Hare alao atate1: "(a fl20 million l'Y 1964 proaraa) could not provide 
for beth adequate force aaintenaoce ancl appreciable 90dernisation. 
an4 would ••verely C811pli••t• our probl .. not only •• reaarda 
relationlhip1 with !urki•h ailitary and •ffectiveneaa 'l'urkiah forcea 
'bUt •• r .. arda Tul'kiab•AMrican relation• aenerally." 

l hope you can continua to dO anythina poa•ibl• to enaure that 
General Wood aan talk frcm • •ue of at luat •150 aillion rt 1964 MAP. 
Such a ban vill be nac••••ry if General Wood ia to have other than a 
bar• outa14.e ch&AC• of accampliahina hi• a1111on •u~c•••fully. 
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Importanc SA in Turkey. 
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Mr. Gaud ha~ told Bowling this morning that 
provided Gen. Wood does not di~~uss Supporting Assistanc 
with Turks, ho Gaud wil l agree to its in ~ lusion in 
con~essional presentation. Problem is to confirm 
BelL wili agree with Gaud. 

Sa doubly important because of seva~al aspects 
J removal apart from low map level covered in Bowling 
memo 

Among items Turks are dem~nding is tranefer 
of installation at Ciglj. be.se ( Jupe location). 
~ Under agreement Turkish Air Gen . Tansel 
and Ju~mmat Gen. Lawrence, installations would 
revert to us. Air Force is insisting that they 
take all and move one of elem~nts fr0~ AdanR there. 
~his i~ collision/ course. Slight nossibility 
son'3 soften'!.ng Alr Force pCB ition but not enough 
to satisfy Turks . In this li'1;ht any 1r~ 1 cation 
cut off supporting assistance doubly d lR9.strous. 
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